Now Available!

Ghost Town Trail Guidebook featuring full-color trail maps, mileage chart, one hundred-fifty historic photos and illustrations, 110 pages.

The guidebook is your companion to the historic, cultural and natural features along the 36-mile Ghost Town Trail.

The guidebook includes maps, mileage charts, photos, historic background and illustrations of the places you’ll encounter, mile by mile on the way.

You’ll learn about the ghost towns, iron furnaces, lumber camps, coal mines and railroads that operated here and the people who transformed this isolated valley into an industrial powerhouse. No matter if you are planning a day-trip or an extended stay this is the guidebook for you.

The Ghost Town Trail Guidebook was compiled with the assistance of local historians, map makers and photographers. It is the definitive resource to the Ghost Town Trail. Proceeds from the sale of the Ghost Town Trail Guidebook benefit the trail maintenance fund.

How to Order...Complete order form and send a check or money order for $18 (postage included) to:

Indiana County Parks & Trails
1128 Blue Spruce Road
Indiana, PA 15701

Please make checks or money orders payable to: ‘County of Indiana’
Questions? Email us at: indparks@gmail.com or visit www.indianacountyparks.org
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